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AutoCAD history The history of AutoCAD can be traced back to the software first released in 1982. The first version of AutoCAD was available as a DOS-based application on a microcomputer with an internal graphics controller. This product was called the "AutoCAD R13.5" It was quickly followed by AutoCAD R14.0 which was released in 1983. That same
year, a second version of AutoCAD for DOS was released for the Apple Macintosh and Microsoft Windows. This was known as the "AutoCAD R17" In 1985, a version of AutoCAD was released for the Macintosh platform, OS 6.0 or 4.1. This application was known as AutoCAD 3D Modeler. Since that time, AutoCAD has continued to evolve and add new

features, including add-on programs and AutoCAD Civil 3D. Also since 1985, the AutoCAD products and services have expanded into a range of platforms, including PCs, mobile devices and the cloud. AutoCAD software AutoCAD is a computer-aided design and drafting package that is designed to help individuals and small businesses create their own designs
and draft them on paper. In addition to its drafting functions, AutoCAD supports 3D modeling, non-metric 2D drafting, documentation, and other functions for those who work with 2D and 3D images. AutoCAD is available for both Windows and macOS systems, and it can be downloaded and installed via the Microsoft Windows Store (for Windows 10) or the
Mac App Store. AutoCAD can also be accessed via a web browser. Although the latest AutoCAD release date is 2020, many products, add-ons, and features have been added over time. If you are looking for the latest AutoCAD product, the latest release should have the most current features, add-ons, and tools. Keyboard shortcuts This table shows the default

keyboard shortcuts that are available to all users. Some of these shortcuts may not be available if you have customized your settings. You can change these settings in the Options dialog box. Command Description Action acad.exe /view /file View the file acad.exe /view /a View the drawing acad.exe /home Create a new drawing acad
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the newest update to the Autodesk Dynamic Input Manager provides many other features and a JavaScript API for input authoring, but does not provide a traditional programming language API. In addition, some Autodesk software, including AutoCAD, may have scripting capabilities that are available in the developer console of the running application. See also
Autodesk Research AutoCAD Architecture .NET languages References External links Autodesk University AutoCAD University Training Video Series Category:Autodesk products Category:AutoCADQ: How to use FLT_EPSILON in template typename for declaration of std::map For some reason I cannot use template typename with FLT_EPSILON. For

instance, I tried the following to declare an std::map with STL: #include template class A { public: template class B { ... } void foo() { std::map m; m[T()] = T2(); } }; but I got this error: error: no matching function for call to ‘m[]’ I believe this should be possible, but I can't figure out why I'm getting this error. I know I can use int or float instead of T and T2 and
std::numeric_limits::epsilon instead of FLT_EPSILON, but I'm trying to avoid that. Is there any way to declare this? A: C++11 standard has the following sections under 20.9.7 [map.types]: Note: With the exception of get, which is section 20.8.13, all accessor functions to map are overloaded (see [over.match.funcs]). Therefore, the unqualified name lookup

(3.4.1) for a non-member function does not find the overloads that the standard library provides for a function template. In particular, the second paragraph says a1d647c40b
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Set the Windows environment variable (Type %windir% in the command prompt) and start the Autocad application. Type %temp%\_asmacad.exe Using the software Simple usage This opens an existing drawing or creates a new one. In the application screen, click File > New. In the menu that appears, click New to open the New Drawing dialog box. Click either
Drawing from Template or Create New Drawing. Select a template from the list in the Drawing from Template or New Drawing dialog box. If you are creating a new drawing, enter a name for the new drawing. If you are opening an existing drawing, choose a drawing name from the list. Click OK. In the drawing window, the drawing appears. To close the
drawing, click File > Exit or press ESCAPE. To save your drawing, click File > Save. In the Save As dialog box, enter a name and click Save. To close the drawing, click File > Exit or press ESCAPE. To close Autocad, click File > Exit or press ESCAPE. Open a drawing In the application screen, click File > Open. In the File Open dialog box, select a drawing.
Click OK. In the drawing window, the drawing appears. Save a drawing In the application screen, click File > Save. In the Save As dialog box, enter a name for the file and click Save. In the Save As dialog box, choose a location where you want to save the file. If you do not want to save the file in the default location, click Browse and select a location. Click OK.
The Save As dialog box closes. In the drawing window, the file is saved. Close a drawing In the drawing window, click File > Exit. In the File menu, click Close. In the File menu, click Exit. The drawing window closes. Open multiple drawings In the application screen, click File > Open multiple. In the Open Multiple dialog box, select a folder where you want to
store the files. Click Open. In the drawing window, the drawings appear. To close a drawing, click File > Exit or press

What's New In?

Extensible Markup Language (XML) format for EDA data: Help AutoCAD users extract electrical schematics from their CAD drawings in a form that’s suitable for FEA. (video: 1:20 min.) Conversion of CAD styles: Export/Import features of CAD styles directly into the AutoCAD App, allowing you to use your existing CAD styles for your AutoCAD drawings.
Filters for surfaces and solids: Find and filter features in 3D solids and surfaces. Working with points: With the new Point cursor (video: 1:24 min.) you can precisely edit, copy, delete, move, and scale points and groups of points. Extensible modeling features: Inventor and HyperScale have been integrated with AutoCAD to make it easier to draw complex curves
and surfaces, as well as make features easier to edit and modify. Markup features: To help you describe the visual layout of your design in your drawings, the Paper template editor lets you easily draw a grid or apply different drawing styles. Application Editor: Application Editor (video: 1:18 min.) lets you work with existing projects and features in AutoCAD
directly from the Windows desktop. DirectX 10: The Microsoft® DirectX® 10 API enables hardware acceleration for 3D graphics in AutoCAD. 3D Print Management: The new 3D Print Management interface lets you quickly and efficiently manage your 3D printers and designs. It enables you to print, preview, and share 3D models on your 3D printers.
Convert/Import units: The units conversion in AutoCAD 2019 has been improved and supports more unit types. Database Browser: The new Database Browser provides a visual interface to browsing and managing your database files. Live Design sharing: The new Live Design Sharing feature enables you to share your AutoCAD drawings via 1:1 or cloud sharing.
Real-time collaborative editing: The new Real-Time Collaborative Editing feature lets you work in groups, with the option to stay synchronized with other people through secure chat. Comment tracking: Comments added in AutoCAD are automatically captured as new entities or objects, so that you can always see and comment on them.
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System Requirements:

Windows 7 or higher Intel Core2 Duo or equivalent 2GB RAM 5GB Hard Disk Latest DirectX-11 compatible video card with 3GB RAM PlayStation®3 or higher HD 6670 or equivalent 4GB RAM 40GB Hard Disk PlayStation®Vita HD 7100 or equivalent Additional Notes: A Windows computer with Microsoft.NET Framework 4.5 and the "DirectX System
Requirements" listed
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